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COMMITTEE OF 'N'ELVE 

(E3TABLISHED BY GENERAL ASSEMBLY RESOLtr.rION 496(V)) 

RE~ULATION AND REDUCTION OF ARMAMEHTS 

United Statee £~.J\I:lerica: drnft resolution 

rhe Car.mi ttoe . of Tyol '!2., 
Recelli11f7i that the Genero.l Asaonbly in its Resolution 496(V), adopted on 

13 Decer.iber 1950, established the Cotinittee of T\relve to conaidor Gnd report to 
the next regular eeee ion of the General Aesenbly on wo.ye and ne:.me lthcroby tho 
vork of the Atonic Enerey Coonieoion and tho Coru.dssion for Ccinvontiono.l 
Arnments L"lly be co .. ordinatcd ~nd on the ndvienbility of their functior~s being 
rierged. nnd plf1..ced under a riew and consolido'.'.tod dis..i,rnar.icnt cor.:niss:ion. 

~c.s.s_ni Zi.!2,S that conprehonsi vc ond co .. ord.inntod plc.ns for the 1ntcrnr.t1one.l 
control of all aroanente and r.u.i--'.l::d forces, iucludiug utouic energy, should bo 
doveloped by the United N~tions, • 

Believing tha.t such couprehcmsi ve ond co-ol:'dino.tod plo.r~s of control should 
n'lke possible with appropriate eafegunrda tho reguJ.o.tion, linitation end 
bnlanced reduction of r.11 nn1nn0nta nnd arncd foreea, including internal security 
and police forces, and the effective internntioncl control of atooic energy to 
eneure its UsE:1 for peaceful purposes on.1,.y, 

Recal.linR that a plan has been developed in tho United Nntions Atooic 
Energy Cor:wiasion, o.nd approved by the Genernl Aeseobly, for tho international 
control of atomic energy, which would nnke effective the prohibition of utouic 
weapons, o.nd _that much useful plo.nning work be.a bee:n nocoripliahed in the 
Comiesion for Convention~l A:nn.nraent~. 

Fin~ that tlie appropriate tine has now arrived for bringing the 
respective efforts of the two Coniissions into closer co•ord1nc~t1on through the 
eatabl116hment of a single oonmission. 

Reconnenda to the · General Aasenbl;y . 

1:. That it. eeto.blieh a new cor:llllisa1on, to be known as the Corniee1on for 
the control of A:rtl.'.lmenta and Annod Forces, which should be undor and report to 
the Security Council, in .order to carry forwcrd tho -tasks presently aesiened to 
tho Atonic EnE>rgy Cor.niss1on o.nd the Cor:v.1iaoion for Conventiont:l An1t-nente~ 

2. That tho Atoraic Energy Cor.ID1ise1on nnd tho Conr:iiseion for Conventional 
Arnnnents should be dissolved by appropric.te o.ctiou upon the eeta.blisl·.ncnt of 
tha new Cor10isaion. . ...... 




